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STATEMENT 
from the Premier 
Date May...2.1.., . .1 975 
Embargo 
State Administration Centre, 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
228 4811 
NEW SHOPPING COMPLEX. 
A new $34- million shopping centre arid cinema complex for the Elizabeth 
Town Centre was announced today by the Premier, Mr. Dunstan. : 
i 
Mr. Dunstan said that successful negotiations between the South ; 
Australian Housing Trust, Woolworths (South Aust) Ltd., and Greater 
Union Theatres would mean the building of a 5,760 square metre 
Discount Department Store and a Twin Cinema Complex. The Premier 
said that on completion the store and theatres would provide employment 
for up to 140 people including many females. • 
In addition to this work, the Premier said, the presently planned 
programme would include further office accommodation, speciality shop? 
and community facilities. 
At the end of Prince Charles Walk a large Plaza and sunken garden will 
provide the major link between the four major elements. The Plaza will 
provide a venue for outdoor sculpture.. 
The Premier said this further major extension of the Elizabeth Town 
Centre was urgently required to service Elizabeth and the surrounding 
district. The project would also be a major boost to the building 
industry. 
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